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ABSTRACT
We used seismic and sediment core data to quantify soil erosion 

rates for the past ~6000 yr in the closed catchment of Lake  Salpetén, 
in the tropical lowlands of northern Guatemala. The region was 
affected by ancient Maya land use from before ca. 1000 B.C. to 
A.D. 900. This period of human impact coincided with deposition 
in the lake of a detrital unit (Maya Clay) as much as 7 m thick that 
contrasts sharply with the relatively organic-rich gyttja deposited 
both before and after Maya occupation of the watershed. The great-
est soil loss, with mean sustained values of ~1000 t/km2yr–1, occurred 
in the Middle and Late Preclassic Periods (700 B.C. to A.D. 250), 
associated with relatively low Maya population densities. Soil ero-
sion slowed during the period of maximum population density in 
the Late Classic Period (A.D. 550–830), indicating a decoupling 
between human population density and soil erosion rate. The most 
rapid soil loss occurred early during initial land clearance, suggest-
ing that even low numbers of people can have profound impacts on 
lowland tropical karst landscapes.

Keywords: soil erosion, lake sediments, land use, Maya, seismic stratig-
raphy, human impact.

INTRODUCTION
The impact of the ancient Maya civilization on lowland tropical 

karst landscapes has been cited as an example of long-term, human-
induced environmental degradation (Beach, 1998; Binford et al., 1987; 
Redman, 1999). Previous studies in the central Petén region of northern 
Guatemala indicated that Maya-induced deforestation and intensifi ed 
agricultural activity led to accelerated topsoil erosion, increased lacus-
trine sedimentation, rapid soil nutrient depletion, and declining crop 
yields (Deevey et al., 1979; Olson, 1981; Rice and Rice, 1990). It was 
even suggested that human-induced environmental degradation contrib-
uted to the collapse of the Maya civilization in the ninth and tenth cen-
turies A.D. (Redman, 1999).

Here we quantify changes in soil erosion rates in a closed drain-
age basin by combining seismic and sediment core investigations of 
the lacustrine sediments in Lake Salpetén. The Salpetén catchment is a 
simple source-to-sink system where lake deposits refl ect erosional and 
runoff processes in the catchment. Temporal patterns of soil loss were 
compared to estimates of ancient Maya population densities (Rice et al., 
1985; Rice and Rice, 1990) and with vegetation changes inferred from 
pollen analysis (Leyden, 1987).

Previous studies investigated prehistoric human impacts on soil ero-
sion in Central America (Fisher, 2005; Fisher et al., 2003; O’Hara et al., 
1993) and identifi ed periods of relatively higher and lower erosion (Beach 
et al., 2006; Deevey et al., 1979; Dunning et al., 1998, 2002). Our approach 

enabled us to both identify the timing of erosion rate changes and esti-
mate quantitatively the amount of soil downwasting, which we related to 
changes in human population density and land clearance through time.

APPROACH
The amount of sediment accumulated in lake basins has been used 

to quantify sediment yield and denudation rates in various catchments 
(De Vente and Poesen, 2005; Einsele and Hinderer, 1997; McIntyre, 1993). 
We applied a limnogeological approach to the Lake Salpetén catchment in 
northern Guatemala (Fig. 1) to quantify soil erosion history in relation to 
ancient Maya occupation in the watershed. Lake Salpetén is a small water 
body (2.55 km2) with a surrounding catchment of 3.81 km2 (Brezonik and 
Fox, 1974). It has a maximum depth of 34 m and is at 104 m above sea 
level. The lake has no permanent infl ows and receives surface runoff only 
during strong precipitation events. It has no surface outfl ows, making the 
lake an effective sediment trap. The small catchment size, in combination 
with a lack of signifi cant sediment storage capacity, implies rapid transport 
of eroded particles from the catchment (i.e., source) to the lake (i.e., sink). 
Scale dependency of the erosion rate, as observed in large catchments and 
for longer time scales (De Vente and Poesen, 2005), is thus minimal.

Sediments in Lake Salpetén were imaged geophysically with a 
3.5 kHz seismic refl ection survey (Fig. 2). Multiple transects provided 
a quasi-three-dimensional (3D) image of the sediment architecture, and 
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Figure 1. Bathymetry and catchment area of Lake Salpetén. Green 
area indicates lake catchment. Contour lines on land (gray) are plot-
ted every 20 m. Bathymetric contour lines (blue) are 6 m intervals. 
Colored areas in lake indicate thickness of Maya Clay unit. Posi-
tions of seismic section (red line) displayed in Figure 2 and drill hole 
SP80-1 are also indicated. Inset shows lake location in Petén district 
of northern Guatemala. TOC—total organic carbon.
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sediment volumes were quantifi ed throughout the basin. Previous stud-
ies in Petén lakes that used single or even multiple sediment cores were 
unable to quantify basin-wide deposition because of sediment focusing 
and spatial variability in sediment thickness. Furthermore, chronological 
control in cores was poor because radiocarbon dates on bulk sediment 
were unreliable as a consequence of hard-water-lake error (Deevey and 
Stuiver, 1964). In this study, we combined information from seismic data 
with accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C radiocarbon dates on lake 
sediment cores. We dated only terrestrial organic matter, enabling us to 
obtain a reliable sediment chronology (Rosenmeier et al., 2002a, 2002b; 
see GSA Data Repository Fig. DR11).

SEDIMENT CORES
Lithologic and chronologic control was provided by an ~14 m core 

(SP80-1) that was recovered in Lake Salpetén in 1980 (Deevey et al., 
1983) (Figs. 1 and 2). Because the uppermost 1.6 m of sediment were not 
recovered in SP80-1, a composite section was developed using two addi-
tional sediment cores collected in 1999 (Rosenmeier et al., 2002a; Table 
DR1, and the Composite Core and Age-Depth Model Construction in the 
Data Repository). All presented depths refer to this composite depth scale. 
Four main lithologic units were defi ned (L1–L4) on the basis of changes 
in sediment composition and chemistry (Rosenmeier et al., 2002b). Litho-
logic units were recognized by sharply contrasting organic matter content, 
as expressed by total organic carbon (TOC) concentrations (Fig. 2). Lower-
most unit L4 (below 10.0 m) is composed of organic-poor, gypsum-rich 
lacustrine sediments. Units L3 (10.0–8.1 m) and L1 (1.5–0 m) are com-
posed of dark-colored, organic-rich sediments (gyttja) with TOC values of 
~20%. Between these two gyttja units is a thick, mostly inorganic deposit 

(L2; 8.1–1.5 m) that has been referred to as Maya Clay (Binford et al., 
1987; Brenner, 1994; Deevey et al., 1979). L2 sediments consist mostly 
of fi ne-grained, partly laminated clays with variable amounts of carbonate 
and less organic matter (TOC value ~2%). This 6.5-m-thick package of 
clay-rich deposits is derived mostly from eroded soil that is interpreted to 
be a consequence of human deforestation of the watershed coupled with 
intense sediment focusing into deeper water (Brenner, 1994).

SEISMIC DATA AND SEDIMENT VOLUMES
Seismic profi les indicate a sediment geometry in the deep basin 

consisting of an ~10-m-thick package of regularly layered sediments that 
overlies a distinct high-amplitude refl ection (lowermost yellow horizon in 
Fig. 2). Seismic stratigraphic analysis subdivides this sediment succession 
into seven seismic units (S1–S7) that are separated by traceable refl ections 
(Fig. 2). The correlation of the seismic section to the core was achieved 
using the highest-amplitude refl ection as a marker horizon (S6-S7) that 
coincides with the pronounced lithologic change at 10.22 m (L3-L4 
boundary) and its sharp contrast in physical properties. The resulting 
acoustic velocity of 1560 m/s is a reasonable value for clay-rich lacustrine 
sediments at ~25 °C and was applied to the entire section. Using this core 
to seismic correlation, L1 corresponds to S1, L2 coincides with S2–S5, 
and L3 is equivalent to S6 (Fig. 2). In this study, the Maya Clay was sub-
divided into four seismic units (S5–S2) that are separated by refl ections 
that can be traced with confi dence throughout the basin.

To estimate the volume of deposits within seismic units S6–S1, sedi-
ment thicknesses for each unit were interpolated between the measured 
values along seismic lines and extrapolated to the edges of the basin (Table 
DR1). Sediment volumes were converted to dry sediment mass using a 
grain density of 2.5 g/cm3 and average porosities of 90% and 70% for 
 gyttja and clay, respectively, on the basis of empirical measurements in 
several Salpetén cores (Rosenmeier et al., 2002b). Using the seismic to 
core correlation and AMS 14C age model (Rosenmeier et al., 2002a, 2002b; 
Fig. 2; Table DR2 and Fig. DR1), dates were assigned to the boundaries 
between units S6–S1, permitting the calculation of the mean annual mass 
sedimentation rate for each unit. We assumed that organic matter was of 
lacustrine origin and that inorganic components (carbonate and clays) were 
detrital. As a consequence, we did not include the average organic matter 
content in clay units (10%) or gyttja units (40%) to calculate detrital inor-
ganic sediment yield (Table DR1). Erosion rates for the carbonate-poor, 
pre- and post-Maya gyttjas may be slightly overestimated, because much 
carbonate in these deposits is probably biogenic. However, the majority 
of the carbonate in the Maya Clay is detrital (Brenner, 1994). Unlike pre-
vious studies, for which site-specifi c changes in sedimentation rate were 
calculated from single, or even multiple cores, our 3D approach enabled 
us to estimate the total lake-wide sediment mass that was transported to 
this closed basin during various times that correspond to archaeologically 
defi ned periods of Maya occupation. Because the catchment size is known 
(Brezonik and Fox, 1974), we were able to use the annually deposited 
sediment mass to compute the average annual erosion rate of mineral soil 
(t/km2 yr–1) and the vertical soil loss (in centimeters) in the watershed for 
the specifi ed time intervals.

EROSION RATES
Our approach provides a sediment budget with a quantitative record 

of erosion rates in the Lake Salpetén catchment in six discrete steps from 
the pre-Maya period to modern time (Fig. 3; Table DR1). Average basin-
wide erosion rates were low (16.3 t/km2 yr–1) prior to ca. 2200 B.C., during 
the deposition of the pre-Maya gyttja. After ca. 2200 B.C., erosion rates 
increased consistently from 134 to 988 t/km2 yr–1, representing high annual 
soil loss values that provided a substantial and sustained input of sediment 
to the lake basin. This intense phase of soil erosion began in the early 
Preclassic (2000–700 B.C.) and culminated in the late Preclassic Period 
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Figure 2. Seismic line 1 crossing the lake from north (left) to south 
(right) and location of drill hole SP80-1. Depth is given in two-way 
traveltime (ms). Seismic sequences S1–S7 are indicated by yellow 
lines (vertical exaggeration = 20×). Inset shows seismic to core 
correlation with coinciding lithologic units L1–L4 (L4—evaporites 
and/or clay; L3—Lower Gyttja, L2—Maya Clay; L1—Upper Gyttja). 
14C age data (in calendar k.y.; red dots) provide age model (red line) 
(Rosenmeier et al., 2002a, 2002b; Fig. DR1 [see footnote 1]). Total 
organic carbon curve (TOC, black line) indicates relatively sharp 
boundaries between lithologic units.

1GSA Data Repository item 2007226, Table DR1 (data of seismic units 
S1–S6 with resulting soil erosion and vertical soil loss values); Description of 
composite core and age-depth model construction; Table DR2 (list of AMS 14C 
samples); and Figure DR1 (ages of terrestrial organic matter versus composite 
depth), is available online at www.geosociety.org/pubs/ft2007.htm, or on request 
from editing@geosociety.org or Documents Secretary, GSA, P.O. Box 9140, 
Boulder, CO 80301, USA.
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(250 B.C.–A.D. 250). In the subsequent Classic Period (A.D. 250–950), 
the soil erosion rate dropped to 457 t/km2 yr–1, but nevertheless remained 
high relative to pre-Maya levels. After ca. A.D. 1000, i.e., following the 
Classic Maya collapse, soil erosion rates declined to 49 t/km2 yr–1. If the 
Maya Clay is treated as a single unit, the calculated mean anthropogenic 
erosion rate, sustained over a period of ~3100 yr, is 359 t/km2 yr–1, or ~22 
times the pre-Maya baseline rate. Estimates of basin-wide soil erosion rate 
for the six discrete periods were compared to the coring-site–specifi c, age-
model–based curve of sedimentation rate (dashed line in Fig. 3). Similar 
to the trend for soil erosion in the catchment, sediment accumulation in 
core SP80-1, taken in the depocenter of Lake Salpetén, also displayed a 
maximum in the late Preclassic.

DISCUSSION
The Salpetén basin is characterized mostly by mollisols, fertile min-

eral soils that possess a thin organic surface layer (Olson, 1981) and have a 
typical bulk density of ~1.4 g/cm3 (Simmons et al., 1959). Taking a simple 
approach, we used this bulk density value to convert mass downwasting in 
t/km2 yr–1 to soil loss in centimeters (Table DR1), without accounting for 

possible density variations within soil profi les or in different areas of the 
catchment. If Maya Clay units S5–S2 are combined, the resulting total soil 
loss amounts to ~80 cm averaged over the entire catchment. The north-
ern shore likely underwent higher than average soil loss because of its 
steepness. About 71% of total soil loss, or ~56 cm of the soil profi le, was 
removed prior to the Classic Period. Averaged over the entire catchment, a 
large fraction of available soil had been removed in an early phase of ero-
sion, and almost all the soil above bedrock had been transported into Lake 
Salpetén by the end of the Classic Maya period. After the decline of the 
Classic Maya culture, soil recovered partially in the catchment; modern 
soil thickness is an average of 40 cm (Brenner et al., 2002), indicating 
higher soil formation rates than the ~7 cm/k.y. reported from some areas 
in northern Petén (Beach, 1998).

Calculated soil erosion rates were compared with pollen-inferred 
changes in vegetation from Salpetén core SP80-1 (Fig. 3) (Leyden, 1987), 
in which plant taxa were grouped into high forest and disturbance (e.g., 
grasses, weeds) categories. Coincident increases in disturbance taxa and 
soil erosion rates suggest a causal link between vegetation removal and soil 
loss. Maximum erosion rates during the Late Preclassic coincided with a 
peak in disturbance taxa (65%). Even though erosion rates decreased in 
the Classic Period, percentages of disturbance pollen taxa remained high, 
indicating continued regional land clearance. Both disturbance taxa and 
erosion rates decreased ca. A.D. 1000, when human populations declined 
and agricultural activities were curtailed.

These shifts in vegetation cover may have also been infl uenced to 
some degree by climate change. Geochemical climate proxies from lake 
sites on the northern Yucatan Peninsula reveal a series of dry events in 
Maya prehistory that might have affected initial forest decline, infl uenced 
human land-use practices, and even contributed to cultural demise in the 
ninth century A.D. (Hodell et al., 1995, 2005; Curtis et al., 1996). The 
dramatic 20–50× increase in soil erosion during the period of Maya occu-
pation, however, cannot be explained by Holocene drying alone, and can 
only be accounted for by intense land use. To evaluate how human num-
bers affected soil removal, erosion rates were compared to estimated pop-
ulation densities that were reconstructed from dated house mounds along 
archaeological transects around Lake Salpetén and in other Petén catch-
ments (Fig. 3) (Rice and Rice, 1990). Contrary to the previously hypoth-
esized direct relationship between population numbers and soil erosion 
(Rice et al., 1985), our results from Salpetén indicate that greatest ero-
sion occurred early, during the Preclassic Period when population in the 
basin was relatively low (Fig. 3). When population peaked in the Classic 
Period, soil erosion had already diminished. A large part of the soil pro-
fi le was removed prior to the period of highest population density. Lake 
Salpetén has a relatively small watershed, and similar studies on quanti-
fi ed soil erosion have not yet been done in other Petén basins. Neverthe-
less, site-specifi c sedimentation rates derived from cores in other Petén 
lakes, such as Lake Petén Itzá, also indicate that an early pulse of sedimen-
tation preceded maximum population densities in the Classic Maya Period 
(Fig. 3) (Hillesheim et al., 2005; Rice and Rice, 1990). Soil erosion pulses 
from other Petén basins (Beach et al., 2006; Dunning et al., 2002) and 
from the Patzcuaro Basin in the Mexican Altiplano (Fisher et al., 2003; 
O’Hara et al., 1993) also indicate substantial environmental impact during 
initial settlement. Estimated soil loss for the Salpetén catchment, however, 
is more than two orders of magnitude greater than values inferred for the 
Patzcuaro Basin (O’Hara et al., 1993), refl ecting the high erodibility of 
Petén soils and the enormous pressure on riparian soils during the period 
of lowland Maya occupation.

CONCLUSION
This sediment study from the Lake Salpetén basin in the lowlands 

of northern Guatemala provides a 6000 yr record of quantifi ed soil loss 
for the periods before, during, and after Maya occupation in the water-
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Figure 3. Salpetén basin variables plotted versus time for past 6000 yr 
(from top to bottom). Annual soil erosion rates are averaged over 
entire catchment (gray area). Black dashed line indicates lacustrine 
sedimentation rate at the coring site based on the applied age model 
(Rosenmeier et al., 2002a, 2002b; Fig. DR1 [see footnote 1]). Also 
shown are seismic units S6–S1; Maya cultural periods (E—Early; 
M—Middle; L—Late; T—Terminal) (Rice and Rice, 1990); population 
densities of Salpetén basin alone (gray area) and combined with fi ve 
other Petén basins (black dashed line) (Rice and Rice, 1990); and dis-
turbance pollen percentage (e.g., grass, weeds) from analysis of drill 
core SP80-1 in Lake Salpetén (Leyden, 1987) (black line and dots), indi-
cating replacement of regular high-forest taxa. Occurrence of Zea (corn; 
black arrow) indicates nearshore anthropogenic land use.
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shed. Early, rapid soil loss associated with initial land clearance prob-
ably made farming increasingly diffi cult during the subsequent centuries. 
Decoupling of population density and soil erosion through time in the 
Salpetén basin is explained by a pulse of intense erosion during initial 
land clearance in the Preclassic Period, when highly erodible soils were 
fi rst exposed (Beach et al., 2006). After this rapid soil loss, erosion rate 
declined despite a growing human population, because erodibility deeper 
in the soil profi le decreased. Soil erosion may have been recognized as 
an early environmental challenge and may have infl uenced ancient Maya 
agricultural practices. Declining erosion rates in the Classic Period may 
refl ect not only decreased soil erodibility through time, but a change in 
agricultural strategies, from extensive slash and burn cultivation in the 
Preclassic Period, to more intensive practices that incorporated soil con-
servation techniques (Beach, 1998; Beach et al., 2006; Fisher et al., 2003). 
In any case, the ancient Maya had to contend with severe soil erosion 
long before their populations attained high densities in the Late Classic 
Period (A.D. 550–830) and then ultimately declined during the Termi-
nal Classic Period (A.D. 830–950). Erosion rates decreased, and soils and 
forests recovered partially during the following Postclassic and Historic 
Periods when human disturbance declined substantially, contradicting the 
concept that abandonment leads to massive degradation of once-cultivated 
landscapes (Fisher, 2005). The ongoing population increase in Petén that 
began after the 1950s has once again increased deforestation (Schwartz, 
1990), and presumably erosion rates, in the region.
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